March 2019
Dear Friends,
This month we had the opportunity to work with several Rhema students during spring break.
We worked through a ministry called “Missions 4 Tulsa”. They coordinated teams of students
who went to a variety of places for ministry. This was the first year we had the chance to be a
part of this outreach. It’s great to see students stepping up to minister.
Tuesday, March 19, 2019
Tulsa/Cleveland
Wonderful ministry this morning as a team of 4
Rhema students came to minister at Methodist
Manor. We are bringing the good news of Jesus
Christ to those who find themselves in nursing and
assisted care facilities.

Wednesday, March 20, 2019
Tulsa/Nowata
We had another wonderful group of Rhema
ministers this morning. We witnessed the power of
God moving in the hearts and lives of many
residents. God is so good!

Thursday, March 28, 2019
Muskogee
When I entered the nursing home this morning one of the nurses said, with a smile on her face,
"I’m glad you’re here, we could use a little peace in this place." And the peace of God, which
passes all understanding, filled the room. The Word of God is making a difference in these
people’s lives, both residents and staff. Praise the Lord!

Thursday, March 28, 2019
Muskogee
This afternoon I was in an assisted living facility. As I entered the
facility one of the staff members said, "You always come at just the
right time. Ed just passed away last night."
Ed was always in our services. His favorite hymn was “I'll Fly
Away”, so it was the first song for the afternoon. Then we spent a lot
of time sharing stories and having a wonderful memorial service for
Ed. He will be missed, but we will see him again.

More to come!

March 27 at 4:48 PM ·
Big day! I started out in the nursing
homes this morning with a
wonderful service. The room was
full and we praised the Lord.
This afternoon I went to the
homeless. Two men from John 3:16
Mission were at the same place I
was. It was great to visit and
compare notes. We will be working
together.
I want to thank you for your prayers. Today, on my way home from the nursing homes, I heard
these words – calm confidence. That’s how I’m feeling about the ministry. I have never been
busier, but I have a calm confidence in what the Lord is doing. I believe part of that is a result of
your prayers and financial giving. Thank You!

